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the
Ilapaume
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reached the railway. Just north of ,With Itfltlsh Army In France.
the Her- Ami:. 27. The lllndenhurg line has
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Itapaume Oanihra
n
mans are offering stiff resistance In been
rated by the llrltish at
the neighborhood of Thlelley, Just a point eiict of Henlnel. Oencral
oops today are advancing
south of llapp.ume. It Is reported- Halg's
from advance lines that llrltish PSinuHlttiiK
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WORTH OF IT

AR1THMETIC-$900- Q.00

It) the first of Heplemher there will have been use I In fail-Iiiof Ice..
this summer appronliiiatoly one thousand-lThis Jce lias been mI1 at wit average price of lilTY-l- i VI'J
tui of
Hr liuiulreil Itw. That h Fl. i: FX IMH.I.AUS
ri:'I
Ice M.ld, or Fl.FVFN TIIOUS.WII IHU.I.AICK. paid by fiul-ba- .l
for Ice.
Last )Nr, coal made, locally mmiiifactuml Ice, cot the
t'FNTS kt IuhkIhiI
.Mlinrttely,
average, or KIITKF.N IM)MiAllS mt ton. Since then, cowl, nod
lalor, have gone up linniensely. (What are you m)Ihk for other t'omiiutditica now In C4himiIou with lat vcar?
Coal made Ice, It In safe to assume, whether shlpc4l In, or locally nuule, would have, cost CurMiad OMJ lH,l,lt l i lt III
POI NDS nverago tills year, or TWF.NTY IMH.DAUS Plllt
prices, fittui thU price,
TOX.
Deloct tlie cost f Ice, pre-e- nt
or i:i.l.'i; DOLLAIIS, FUOM TWFMY, and multiply by ONF.
I IIOl SWD. and you will begin to
realize what The Carlsbad
Light A Power Co. has SAY LI the M'pl of Carlsbad.
We DON'T ask your thanks, but we do DLSFKVL YOl'lt
H-- r
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That Is what they say of
our llrvntl ami llakery
goods.
Our fresh and
cure I meats and IwrtMNtie
siv the best obtairoible.
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The senthe woik or fight
amendment to the mail power bill
with the amendment providing that
it shall not tip ply to strikers by redeork and submitting
ducing
mand to wa.r labor boat I.
Mr. and Mrs. viruhaugh are rejoicing oxer the all Mi I of their
sou. Clarence, whom they had not
seen for eight years.
The .voting
man has been a member of the
Foiled States navy Tor tha.t length
of time and Is now chief petty
ship at
officer on the receiving
Male Inland.
lie came by way of
Coin and it so happened that his
hiter and her husband were at the
station at that time accompanying:
the train
his niece who boaided
for Cailsbad. Mr. (irubaurh
his sister at once, but ih
lil unt know him. When he miute
hlmvelf known they had a pleasant
Mr. (it uhaugh's
time tucether.
cuplrcs in April next sind
lf
he savs lie expects to
Is very optliiilstle in ergard to the
war. and thinks another vear will
,
(m i liie.
His rHilouuh will expire Monday next. In the meantime ,he is getting acquainted all
nwr again with his relatives and
imiklhL' a host of friends.
I
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Over The Top

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cawley,
are guests n.t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fail Woolaee, this week, min-

Wiijthiiuti
ate adopted

were forced to use seventy
ana
divisions- - between the Scarpa
8th,
August
'to
horn
Alme rivers
2 0th.

rjv Associated

fishing
new
American
Hush Uoston, wwt sunk
yesterday by an enemy submarine
while on fishing ground off this
coast. The crew was saved.
2 7.
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Canadian Atlantic Pott, Auc.
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Capital and Surplus $200,000.00
outskirts of
trols entered the AghtlnR
lanolin,
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on In the edge of town.
Aug. -- 7.
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INSURANCE?

will pay for the insurance
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WAR SAVINGS STAMPS PROTECTED
BY BURGLARY
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S. PATHOL llOAT SINK
Associated Press.
Mistaken
New Voik, Auk. 27.
Oerman 'submarine, t'. H.
for a
patiol boat was tired on and sunk
today ty a merchant steamer, fifteen miles off Fire Island. Llgh-tee- n
fly Associated Pi'cs4.
of the ciew arc- reported lost
pjhI
eight
were brought her sufFurls. Auk. 27.- Fm it'll troops
fering from Injuries.
ll.IXt' t'Uptlllfd the ImVfl of Itoye.
IJv Associated Press.
Uy Associated I'rcca.
Chicago, Aug. 27. Federal Judge
ng.
2 7.
Willi .Ameile.tns.
today took under advise-inei- il
IfOinlls
The Amei leans toil.iy attacked
Thursday the motions for
till
es, west
tlao-the lierman teiil-new
to unest Judgihent
a
tilnJ
Simultaneously
the
of Flsines.
oo I.
V. W.
leaden
aaiiut
at
Americans
the
attacked
Oeimans
to vioguilty
conspiracy
.
of
found
Flsin-esFlsmette a mile northwest of
Prisoners
Inrantry flKhtlng on the out- late the espionage act.
cuffed in
were
skirts of llaxorhe continuing. The In court whoheavy
guaid were alAmei ica.ns are holding the upper lalrs under
to
see
relatives.
lowed
their
hand.
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Light & Power Go.

ICK, ROc per liumlrtsl lbs. at plafform. Delivery
price, 60o per liundml Hunda.
were you paying last year? Why lesa tlilf?)
Ol--"
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WANTFD:
cage pump shot gun.
W.

A. MOOKK.

Floyd IJoesett, of Hope,
an operutlon ul Sisters

this morning.

u

Itt

hands of James Baxter and John
Stamp, of Malaga and living, re-

ThaEveningCurrcnt

spectively,

Perry, Editor and Mgr.
Entered as second class mattei
April 16, 1917, at the post office At
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the

and

Edwin

Croxler,

of

Pig

lariHbad. The latter's pig was us-- 1
cd for the demonstration and was
a seven months old animal. The '
boys sprayed him and later used
a scrub brush
gmd results.!
Act of MiiitIi i, 1870. I'ubllahvfl Mr. Pig was on with
good
his
:
T7
dally, Sunda) excepted,
by
the and while two of the boy behavior!
worked!
Carlsbad Printing to.
the other explained the whva and
wherefores of each process, explainMember of 'I'll A sooth ted press. ing that this was only practicable
for a few hogs, and not for a
The Associated Press la exclusive-l- large heid. The pig
team ha reentitled to the use for republica- ceived Instruction from
County
tion of all news dispatches e red i tit A Kent Smith.
to it or not otherwise credited In
team to demonstrate
this paper ami also the local new wasThethelustsewing
club of Carlsbad.
published heieln.
The members of this teuiu were
Isabel Smith, l.ydlu Southard, and
Their work was
Local Hoard, Cailhad, New Mex- Bonnie Bell.
something
remarkable.
A' doll's
ico:
whh cut,
(the
Cintl.-iiHM- i
girls
Inning the lour nightgown
drafting
own Ditttern.i
nl
dn
period
beginning
September made, th their
under arm seiuns felled
.'lid and t ihIiiik
September tith. ;an. complete,
with
ribbon
and
our
it n t
will Ik called upon to ben .11
In lewM tl.i.n thirty minutes,
r:
::
entrain under Call
. lor C.nup
,,,,
As befoio
Howie, Foil Woitli, Texas,
ten plained, Mill (motherHi.Wi., an, ,,x.
drawing a
to npoit lo the t (tin iti a rul t ii k diagram;
While the seams were
ulfleer. niil.t white, rl.i-- i iiiic iu u Im Inc
lot it t Hixi Mtm i; i i:i:mi .soon
wear oi various
.oh
and iiicri in Cionp c pl h .illy kind hewed.
was
exhibited showing how
qualified or hpe.,.. o!
in
the
,iilteill" pattern may be
Itniy Miu.e nir in
iiidu'-lf"l.ij't.d for different garments,
uinler IIih call.
'''ie woik or (he it i imiH demon-- .
In llllih,: this call l.o'id lio.ir.is
t...'lon
leniti. h,H n revelation to
hhoiild p.ii t our mid not iii.lu.i
who had not ieallztd until
registrant. win ri:!il d its tt.i.o;-raphe- ii'.ii!
then the .rope or the clul, woik.
WdllK UIC IK. Ill
('oiiTit Count II of l)o- The
with (i.i.. training , In
Ton nicfi puiltie rallllot l.p Klu'll '
fell!
II Iil4.ll
ie,
wall lil.tiiini fioin
Oth.'l.s.
l)ot t.
to lh
co.inty rliit, ,.JU, r M,M.
The woik or ti;ht cl ni-- e in the t.tlm.t ithe publ lc.it ion of a b it' r
Ciowd'T Numler K'Jl'n:; and teilklllM.
V,, Id'oWH H
lull, r . a.lnilnlMtiatlon'H new
iiiiuy draft
in d by
Wii.y and a roni:l:i!iiiiil ; vim inii (jn.illfy
a:: In In r
nn I ba al.l linfr fnlth bill does not woiry
"lob."
i ml
loyal
good inati'i l.il
tun
f r
of which iipie;'.ied in lli"
ns In the Movh ivtd
Indiict ion
;iil; clubs of w oi kiiigman. lie I". and lia Im. n .Vll.ll. pi. 'I I( Jii'M
cbiks for Mat" i;idii:itti-i- , l,o-e- l'itl- connfv.
om tin; Job nince the war ft.llte.l.
This I, Iter was. m hl.i inb oils and
and Potii.t loinls In neeoid-lllir... I
iihvnys
lias
to
been
main
Ion
lh.it the
Ccie-iaWith tcltgi;itu
nily
stato
whole
oil
llMlf li.ilr, l or M.n Km,. D
e here" or "go then" for
as aion.d .y t1 j.pp ,, iuico Ju
Ciowd.-P;!'.x:.
Nunl
y- t u
:.r A.loo
or of
Only those II. e "Xoitli
of the emi.
Induction ti lviiiniM h.iu been i:'ll:oai at t!
AiU'il.ai Kclcw."
ion
of
the who me s.iljit.g iind r l l
roeit
or
baa alieady apolti-tl.- d
received rail Int. lor a lar.- inolill '
li.iuy
'"M.i'
1. p:n
S.
tin. hi 'I Aril.iilture
tho.e who talk loud nnd hope to
for Its appearance, iuul tho
zatlon fioin
September tirct to ii ml t he i xtciihlon
dep il llilell's of fin er up their real Inclinations by State Council lor New .Mexico is
hlxtli. It
Imp.iative (hiit this '''e A. K M. CollefeH
has minted Mtrli
luouthy outbursts - nre now takiuir htej.s to iirrtt and punish
Inobiliration !) haiidlid on thhalf rates Tor feed boiir.ht by
il.uiiK In their fancied ilirnlty and the writer t.f the article.
dates specified for t
The
reason
en In (he droutht stilek.-i!,.,r( deploring the "odium" which will Council of liefon.se Is at woik
i,
that all inoMIIation must In- out
Tex: as.
I. if. nil to (hell
a tompbte refutation which
If the clause Is re- of the. road b"(oie the icul-- raThe f,.d must be bought and tali).. I in the measure now before will be published as widely as
tion of men IH to iC joairt of shipped
the
In cm load lota and the congicsM.
ago.
Ilecause (here nre a few original aill.le, in order to offset
half rates are Keen red only by a of this class
among us makes the the effect tho lettor may have In
Vousi truly.
c. rtlll. ate from the County
ptoxlxlon nereHHH.ry. If we nre not enstern cities.
H. C. ki:ii.
Airent. who Is charged with willing to do our part, we must
Capt. f. S. A.
itnestiratlnt: conditions and certi- be forced to do It. Therefore, anyAt the Teachers Institute
last
fying to the. local freltht lU'ent one who will not work must
night Mrs. Karl Woolace gave a
Ik'iiiiMiHt rut Inn Work tit lint It ule.
that the party or parlies purchas'beautiful rendition of "lllgoletto
himself to (be altertiuthc
Yesterday was u Kieat day lor ing
same are entitled to the rate. put on a khaki uniform
and get de Verdi" by Mszt which pleased
the boys and Kills who compose It seems
no other way has been Into the trenches.-- . K I 'a so Morn11
who hcunl it and brought her
the various demou.stration teams iu provided for
rat-,- e ing
securing
a
hearty
the
half
round of applause.
Kddy
Times.
county.
Itepresentutlves
now that San Snhu county
fioin the clubs of Malaga, l.ovinn, will andhave
no county ntent after
Mexlcun Die at Hospital.
'iofesMr (iault Talks.
Artesla and Carlsba.l Mere pieneut September 1st.
we will be deprived
The yuuug Mexican, who It wu4
this
session
of
Institute
The
the
and Kave demonstrutions in
'
of the benefit of this order.
morning was addressed by Profes- stated shot himself and who died
cookln;
pU rpraIUK
iuul
The
Idea
of
the
povernnient
Illinois, at the Artesla hospital and was
sor Cault, of Kvanston,
Hcrtibblni; and sewlnt;.
seems
be
lo
safeguards
that
must
kindly
to
the burled this week.
take
consented
(who
As the different clubs entered be
thrown
around
In
the
Before his death the man reshipping
H.
place
Superintendent
J.
of
State
the hall they were introduced to order to keep those not
gained
to
and was
entitled
not
gentleman
Wagner,
the latter
the teachers by the count) Hub reeehe the late from getting It.
a
to
In
able
manner
talk
little
Proa
arriving
until
this
afternoon.
leader, Mrs. W
and The agent must lie
Indicuted that he only partialwhen all were in older Hi. club feed is not directly orsure that the fessor Cnult talked on the subject that
Indirectly to of formation of character In the ly retained consciousness.
From
welcome sont was Klveu.
It runs
some
to
one
who
will
sell It for schoolroom:
his address being to what be suld the mysteries surIn this wise:
n profit and
government must the teachers in the main altho no rounding his death were only pait-l- y
"How do you do, IM.I) teachers, have one of the
their
representatives one could fall to receive benefit
cleared up.
How do you do?
to O K. (he bill.
In these
On yesterday Judge Stagner callwar
Dr.
earnest
bis
remarks.
from
Is Iheie Mil) think that We can do times this Is one of the added rtut-jle- s I.owry
also addressed the teachers ed a Jury und made a thorough Infor iu?
of the county auent who Is the and was given close attention.
vestigation of the death ot the
We'll un the best we ciui,
;only representative the t'nlted Stat- young man.
Numerous witnesses
SuperintenThis
State
afternoon
We'll stand by nu like a man;
cs lepurteient has here.
J. II. Wagner addressed the were examined with an effort to
dent
How do you do, Kddy teachers,
The shine is from the San Saba teachers. The subject waa dlscus-- 1 learn all the facts.
How lo you do?"
News. publUhed at San Saba. Tex.. sed by different persons present and
The Jury rendered a verdict that
This tave a ety pleasant start and the ipieiy arises, could
not was very Interesting,
the deceased came to his death
people
Our
to the exerciseH ot the atteinoon. j some such arrangement he made to are" beginning to
realize what Is from the effect of gun shot wounds
The bos canning team was the apply to (he ce.ttlemen of New Mex- - being done and
the
attendance and but did not fix any blame on the
first to uie a deiiionstration. These ico.
wile of the deceased.
There was
Increasing each day.
Is
Interest
boys hate been trained under the
an absence of evidence that 4olnt- illrect ttupenihioii ot Mrs. J. M. Carlsbad. New Mexico. August 2t, AninrlUo. Texss, August 24. 1 f 1 8 . ed to guilt on her part. Artesla
They
are
lullard, local leiiler.
191K.
Capt. W. C. Held has been soli- Advocate.
Fancher and l.utlier Hell and WalA conspicuous
garden exhibit is citor for the Santa Fe Railway In
tonu'.t.ies located In front
lace Vest.
I'euls and
of Koadmaster New Mexico for a number nf years Carlsbad; New Mexico, August 24,
weie canned two different kinds of Wlllard
O. Keene's
1918.
office
Just with headquarters at Albuquerque.
The cold north of tto Santa Fe station, hate It Is now announced that he has
Klasa cans beiua used.
The big railroad water tank here
pack method was employed,
the In lfllfi. the office of the
also been appointed solicitor
for has Just been moved from near the
boys lellina the different piocess-ta- ,
of the Pecos Valley tines the Panhandle and Santa Fe "Hall station to the round house a quart.nd talking without emburasKe-meii- t was transferred to Carlsbad and way und the Itlo flrande, F.I Paso, ter of a mile away. The moving
and located In the park the former loof rubbers, Jais, etc.,
Santa Fe Railroad.
In thei was done quickly without the slighranting a Kieat deal of merriment cation or (he generaJ office build- and
The steel tank Is
Is Included
Pan- test accident.
territory
the
by
Miiioog (lie Kiown-uptheir ing.
feet In diameter, forty
Texas and as far south twenty-fou- r
of
handle
naive rental ks. As Is the case in
Mr. Keen Is partial to flowers as
Sweetwater, Pecos
El four feet high and weighs with the
all demonstration woik, one boy and began working over the old Paso. This addition of and
concrete bottom 78,000 pounds, A
territory
talked and the others canned, they berinuda sod. Before long he had will more than double the duties crew of men raised the tank, a
taking turn about and explaining surprising results. This year he is of the solicitor's office.
track was run under It, and a flat
gardening nn a more
the process in detail.
car placed. The tank waa lowered
extensive
a.- - m. novn.
The Artesla demonstration team scsle and is combining the useful
to the ear and In less than a half
bad charge of the cooking. They and the artistic. There is everyhour the tank was at the new loAugust
New
Mexico,
Carlsbad,
doubled their recipe for peanut thing In the garden tine to eat 27. 1918. Generally fair tonight cation at the round house.
The
the from radishes to melons and beans and Wednesday; not much change tank was again lifted, the car
butter cookies and served
pushed out, the track removed, and
teachers with the toothsome articl- and also flowers and crnamental In temperature.
es accompanied by iced tea. sweet- plants and vines. The great cur-- j
the tank lowered to the new conened with honey. The honey was losity Is the velvet
crete foundation. Itoadmaster Wllbean.
This
Wanted Clean cotton rags at lard O. Keene was on the Job him
diluted using three parts, to one quickly outgrew the ordinary bean
part of warm water and found to pole and a liberal extension.
self assisted by Foreman Allen.
Mr. Current office.
be an excellent substitute for sug- Keeae put in a thirty-si- x
A. M. HOVE.
foot pole
ar, by using a little more lemon. and now the bean Is over the top
George Woods and - family are
The members of this tesjn were and com leg back.
Gladys and Idalla Cowan and Elsie
Anyway Mr. Keene's garden
to move to Ft. Smith,
t
Class Tailoring preparing
s conclusive
flyferd.
As In the other
proof that gardening lo CLKAMiyO, ttKPAtRtXa, AND
Arkansas, going la the morning.
Mr. Woods has been plumber for
one talked and the others the !eeos Valley Is worth while,
nusiNa
Roberts Dearborn for almost a
worked.
both for utility and beauty.
tm
Aa4 All Work Don
year ptJt
A. U. HOVE.
The pig demonstration was la the
TAELORIXQ L1NH
H. Is.
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LOCAL JtfEWS

Thomas ' Hnbeit and Thomas
Dresser, of the Itoswell Hardware
Co.. are down from Koswell thin
week Installing the steam heat In
the high school building.
Sam Seay, second trick operator
at the Santa Fe station resigned
bis position here and left Saturday night Tor Vaughn. New

!

Misses Essie and Allle Mills.

Chailv Weir n.nd wife, J. E.
Weir, wile und baby mr m town

I HAVE JUST OPENED UP

ut

Dr. W. It. Hill end wife,
of
AqulUu, Texan, have taken room
with Mn. Illgglns, and may decide
to upend the winter In Carlsbad.

e
A parly from
ft to. Texan, at
the Palace Sunday, consisted of J.
II. Mill and wile. J. K. Mllih and

Party for Mrs. Whit Wright.
.....Mr. Joe Jacob hi mm1 Mrs. I J.
U. McCrary were hostesses
to
thlrtyN guests on .Saturday
night, honoring Mrs. Whit Wright
of Carlsbad, who has been the
guest or Artesia friends for a few
days. The putty was given in the
Jacobson home and the entertain
ment connived of games and a
most enjoyable program.
Miss Francis
gra'clously
played
two delightful instrumental selectsang
ions. Miss llaxel Anderson
two most charming songs, Miss Eva
Howan read a humourous selection
with marked ability and MIhs Annette Jucohson gave a most graceful rendition of a Hungarian dance.
The real surprise of the evening was the rendlUou
Mrs.
of
Wright's song, "Save a Smoke for
Sammy," which
with
whs Ming
t'hniuilng skill by Mm. Cor bin and
heavily encored.
It was Indeed u
plcuxuie for the mam friends of
Mrs. Wright, who weie pie;.enl. to
!
aide to hem- her song i.nd to

j

WELDING PLANT
AIM

BROKEN PART
BROKEN CASTING GEAR WHEELS
REPAIRED NEW TEETH PUT IN
Hay Bailers, Mowing Machines and all
kinds of Farming and Ranch Machinery
.Welded.
ALSO RECHARGE AND REPAIR
STORAGE BATTERIES
Located opposite Weaver's Garage

I
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GRAY COGGIN
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IN YOUR CITY- EQUIPPED TO WELD MOST ANY
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OXY-ACETYLE- NE

Chuilc-Weir Is
from Monument.
one of tlie selected Mien who leave
It
bae it sung by Mm. Corhui.
for Camp Pike tonight.
wan a graceful tribute by one ait-- i
- U
yx iv
ist lo another.
The mm'!
Ed IhiiloHon Is in town
from members
o the Delphian iiih
bin ho i no at tJtucn.
Mr. Iltiilexon
inen's Club. Aitcsla Alionjte.
riiiiii'ii i.nn nlli r 111"! i'iu'i:i", tliiit
given
ii.x
him 10 much trouble.
i. ne of the
Illl.lbeth I'.
111)
tills Im II
tl.llil lllp Ik has elate leaders inloi:e,
Industrial
woik.
n
hlssei-tlomade after it. Tlx tains in
ii'iih in town coming Sunday, but
liu
been abundant and he
cut n to Koswell, Mon lay night,
icpoits e'.ei jibing In line shape .'lis. Kogcr comes
to n. licm State
ami people In excellent fpliltx.
lb ...
.
i
it
Miss Josie Camp
tins morn-InJohn Merchant ami mhi .1. ii,
on ii till' to Miami, Ailoiu,
N iebols
ieob
Kiu'ber i'.iul Jaim-iro ii n t; hum lor hoiie at
y
i i m b
in
it
oin
their
S'lnda
'ine
InBt Hlght.
Sl.o Will ptobllb-- l
Mi i IH Iviirber ii it Nich-- i
a: hi.
i
ml tli" winter nt
ami
.1 I
Is
b
out to vvmU on a
will later !
Joined there by her
; I'le l i
1. v. hlrh
iii'teit. anil I. ml
M
Camp,
who
Inother,
in Jo.ipblne
i nio
f.illsfiic!iii
'iy
iim
result
remain iu l.ukewwod for tin.
'
ib..l ni l !iii. Mr. Iii net- In ot
in two wild nits of i t inler age
h Ev el) n is ii hu to falsi on
spent
T. V. llollobeko
the Hint a lib
bottle.
in Carlsbad from his
of Hie
runch on the Dtleware.
Jack Johns and fajiuly and Mr.
M'i Mrs. Will Kobblns, of Cotulla,
Mr. and Mis. lien Dickson und Texas,
to the home of their
children ,of Ked IllufT, came up klusmati,visitors
Joo
Suturday
Johns,
from there Sunday und returned lor a trip to potuts in left
Arizona and
Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Dickson
places, before returning to
is looking for a governess for her other homes.
their
daughter, Mae Wright.
1
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Mi.-iiii-l

a t
Will
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I.

having the best time obtainable,
a
Sunday afternoon from
(visit to friends In the northernLfart of the county, at Attests, DayThe girls
Un and other places.
report a fine time; swimming parities galore, and other social diversions tha.t added to pleasure and
""rendered I hem fitter to take up
their school duties next week.
te--im- ed

'

d.

-
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SWIGART & PRATER
-- pon

Fire & Auto Insurance
With the Big CoaspUs.

inn i. and
i

K,

S.

1

1. Mi

Job Wilting

i

tils

We are eguipped t3
handle any iuuJ of Job
Printing, pnd when it
cornea to Service, we
can only refer you to

Mrs. A. A.
who will
of the Kiaili'H In tin'
i.-

teach'

r,

-

grain-- j
Day-

-

our customers or ask
that you give ut a trial.

Mrs.1
!

Mrs. D.shman and grandchildren
returned from Koswell on Sunday
iillenioon's D'hIii.

Mrs.

J.

(S. Oshurn pleasantly
at luncheon Saturday, her
musts being Professor and
Mrs.
Miss Dorothy Dick, who has been Cault, of Evonston, Illinois,
and
lsltlng friends in Itoswell. return- Ke. und Mrs. II. W. Lowry, of
Professor and
Mrs.
ed to her home Saturday.
Miss t'ailsbad.
Dorothy repoits a deluhtful visit, (Sault expect to leave
for their
Wednesday
spending two days with the II. M. home at Evanston,

llufT family and the week end with

cd

morning.

the llinkle familx at the country
Snooks Gordon and his father,
and iJso isited Mrs. W. S.
Jolly while in Koswell. The little llenton Cordon were in front their
girl returns much tested und nady ranch ut East Chance Monday.
club,
for

j

school.

The community worship at the
Aildoine Sunday night was well intended and a eiy profitable as well
us Interesting
meeting
tesulted.
Thu people of Carlsbad were so
foi tunate as to be able to hear
NorthProfessor (lault,
of the
western University, who with his
wife, Is visiting in the city and
gave the address. It is not often
one has the prvilege of hearing
from so prominent a man In the
went
educational world und ull
Majiy
home more than satisfied.
Eddy County teachers were present this being the beginning
of
Kev. I.owiy
the County Institute.
had charge of the singing- and he
sung!
So did the rest of (he
people.

SAFETY
FIRST
BEH
W. F. McILVAIN
von

INSURANCE
and HONDH,

FWB, AUTOMOIUMC

FOK KENT. Two room house In
good neighborhood.
Has a nice
deeping
poich
two other
and
porches. Will paper If desired and
miike necessary repairs. Inquire at
Cm rent ofticr.
3td.

-

Alice Nor ecu Carter was six
years old last Saturday und her
doting grandmother,
Mrs. I),
T.
Carter, guve her a birthday party
at that time at her home in Cail.i-baAround the table were six
little tots, one for each year of
the honoree's life, who were all
in gala dress for the occasion turd
Will Purdy, wife and ion, re- were delighted wllh then- favors,
Itoswell, said favors being military
capi.
from
turned yesterday
bringing
with them their daugh- The white birthday c.ke with its
candles was the cynosure
ters. F.lliabcth and Catherine and six tiny eyes.
At each piste were
atall
of
been
Marynet Heed, who had
tending the Childress house ps.rty tiny little flower pots covered with
red, white and blue ribbon and
at that city.

DaTld Sellards. Billle Merchant
and Frank Smith came down on
the train yesterday afternoon from
Itoswell, whera they spent a week
guests of the Childress home.

inr lit iii

y

Ml.
a v

mar iihool, came down from
ton and
stopping
with
Heals on Alameda htreet.
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biilbllir: mntiatts

bit:

little

Jewelle
Misses Frankie Cocke,
WANTED: Tb ouy fat hens and
Moore and Mollie Culpepper, a trio
Ifryeis.
Inquire at Crawroid Hotel.
lu
of Carlsbad girls who believe
;
-

t

ln
'it about
1

infill wmi

wk

O. K. Ingram left tod.y for the Dr. L. Muck returned home yesterl.uy
Oklahomu,
ofternoou
frour
C. F. and 1. ranch, after u couple v.
huie he went on an Investigating
rf days in town.
tour in regard to some oil property
MUs Alice. UcClellaiid Is regis
lu
Carlsbad,
Seven registrants
tered at a local hotel, while In at- Saturday,
who
have at
of
those
Miss
tendance at the Inutltuta.
McClellu.nd will ugalu teach one of tained their majority since June
r.th. Of these seven
three will
the grades In the school ut Otis.
entruln with the men who leu.ve toI'ike. AikannaH.
Mrs. K. W. Rogers, of Arteslu, i night for Cuiiid
registrants
were
no
ut Mala- There
registered
l'aluce.
at
In
the
Is
towa
j ga
or Loving: other places In the
county are yet to hear from.
Krnest Harrlsou Is at the
i
fro in his home on lllack liver. i
Cury Thompson Is In front the
Itoss Mlddleton, J. H. lialther, rsjich, after a few days stay at
Dee Cooper and Otal Cooper, a. iiomi.
Quartet of citizens from Monument
Dave Mitchell has arrived
In
registered at the Klghtway hotel
France, word to that effect having
yesterday. '
been received by relatives here.
having
a
family
is
The Whltead
among
Miss Dunaway
Is
the
fine time rustlcutlng in Colorado.
They left via automobile and will many young ladles who forrneily.
probably stay until time for school resided here and who now returns
for the session of the teachers
to open.

lei

;

iltuii rlu iiil a il.iv and
family in this city
the lad of tin We: ck coining fioni
l.ox liic.'on, where he has
Hi'seinl

-

i

S'ki
to

i

holding a small American flag. After gsjues of many kinds, the little
oues repaired to their homes with
more
pleasant
wishes for many
birthdays for little Alice.

The guests at the
Methodist
parsonage relatives of Iter. Glvan,
left last night on the return trip
to their home la Melrose. The visit
although brief, was much enjoyed
by all as they had not met
la
some time.

all kinds legal blanks at Current

A. C. Cooley, head of state
tension work in New Mexico.

ex-

Eddy County

W.

T. Conway, superintendent of the
boys und girls club work for the
sta.te and II. E. Cawley, of the
State I'niversity are in town at

the Crawford.

Abstract Go.

Organized

18M

Fianels 0. Tracy, President

Mc!,cnathen,
Lewis E. Alexander, Secretary.
CAKLSHAD, NEW MEXICO

C. II.

Vlce-Pieside-

nt

a

SOLDIER
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Ray

V.

Davis

Mmater Phototapfler
PHOXU JJ
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ta what we want
and to which we should asplre.The
'extension work wan Inaugurated In
.New Mexico in 1914. witn nix
It now number over one
In ill linen
of
hundred lender
work.

true education

BEST FILTERED GASOLINE

pro-feaso-

r;

BEGGING FOR FOOD

Austria Duped by Germany as to
Ukrainian Stores, Is Cry
I,et everyone who can fco to the
of People.
station tonlMit at ft o'clock to nee
Men Calle.1.

Everybody is buying gas at our new
stroke gasoline pump just
Bowser
installed very recently. We sell nothing
e
but the highest grade of FILTERED
and the price is right.
Stop your car in front and we will do the
5-gal-

t t
(live them a fcood
h off.
send off inn I let them know their
KoitiK is appreciated by thosn they
leji.xe behind.

the

Ion

FtarTBtlon relcns In Vienna, necord-In- g
to n press telegram from Hmlnpest,
where Mayor I tody convoked thft
municipal fiNd eoinmlssion und akeil
It to sei.d fooil to Vienna. The mayor
also iiuhllshed an appeal In which lie
nsked the people of Hudapest to
one day's ration a week for
two month. If this was done U) carloads of grain could be setit to Vienna,
the mayor ndds.
The Oermun presjj rhurgcM Count
Csernln and the Autrlnn press with
creating nil optlisAim u to food conditions for which there was no foundation In fact. Vienna had hoped to get
Tsst quantities of flour from the
Fkralne and none came. Crernln la
cciied of overstating the Msslble
of the tTlt rut nlnti agreement.
It seems Cr.ernln tried to lull the
people Into contentednes hy telllnf
them huge supplies would be on the
way from the Ukraine In the near
future. When these promlne coold
not be fninilel the bread ration had to
be halved In Vienna, (lertnuny, too,
had to reduce Its dully bread ration.
At the same time Germany did send
sine grain to Vienna. Hsvsrla sent
trains of prnln to the Tyrol. At the same
time Austrian newspapers were charging (Jermnny with having scooped the
Ukrainian gtorcs, although It had
prowdsed they would Ih? preserved for
Austria.

Kutene lonaldson
Chiule Weir
1'uIIIhiii Stetllnc Hrown
Robert It ii 11 Knolen
Judson S. Perry
Hubert V. Roberts
f.eo. K. I'ooper
Km

gas-olin-

I

1

Sidney

t'hailc

rest.

1

1

Vernon fJeoiRfl
Montgomery

Jeff liowmnn
Jan. Itujac
William T. lloHwell
J.nska Cooper
Swndley Holmes

Yours for service,

Wanted:

ily bv man

Southern Auto Company

business.

Hoard in private fam
entaued In mercantile
IlMUlia thl office.

l.nverta Drumheller return
her parent home near
I'hone HO.
riot In. Kettlnu In Saturday. She
II at the home of her Krandpar
,cnts, Mr. and Mm. (iiubauKh, HJid
during the coming
will be
or- ' sctiool
be
one
need
No
Just
Mis
I.uvcrta has
nt
K.
death!"
Mniuiiii
ear.
It.
!nll
riofendinary. Let iih make men who aie attended school here and In well
lute.
ha i known to many of our school pu
Occupation
Tim sessions of the IMdy Coun- extraordinary.
ty Teacher Institute ait) growing nolhlnic to do with anility.
"Oipii.
In number, uiKed ttie teacher to woik ior ine
in Interest and uJho
t'lerlarh, sales-stolMiss Katherine
aboilt one hundred and fifty tench-e- -- low pupil as well as the brllliamt
way,
old
a
new
the
one,
in
F.
Flowers
present
telllnK
woman
J.
townspeople
the
hetnK
at
und
Is enJoylnK her vacation this week.
last nlnht to listen to a lecture ftoiy of the luire und the tortoise;
In" the lesson of stick-tofrom l'rof. It. K. Morcan. of Fayet- - brlm-lnby the story outhe tuitle
A. C Hrlster, who has been e.t
teville, Tennessee, I'rotcssor MorUitrnd-eis.- "
go
it
until
never
let
Anderson Sanitarium under treatgan' subject wait "Let tin make "who
"A difficult job," said
ment for several weeks, left yesman," and he handled It In an
are
there
"yes
but
.Moigan,.
terday tor UliiKold, Texas.
orklnal und striking manner. NothpuIn
Implant
easy
the
In
no
Jobs."
heard
commendation
Inx hut
to
relatives or COMMANDS AMERICAN
Word comes
last pil mind a desire to be something
from all who were present
callso
a.bove
vehere to take
who
Morttx,
to
line
woild;
Ml
in
Frank
the
his
coume
of
In the
nlKht.
FORCES IN ITALY
rnal kn on the making or a man, ed handicaps; he gave the case of up Y. M. C. A. work in the train
lie
the proressor saJd eet boy ban u Senator (Jore. born blind, who, as ing camp at Soji Antonio..
'
rlKht to nay where he Is Kolng, eurly as his eighth yvar determined writes enUiusiustlcally or the work
d
Job,
what he Is nolng to do and the to be a senator. Of Helen Kellar, which, he says, Is u
was and or his surroundings, which itfe
beHt advice to gle a boy la "He blind, deaf and dumb, who
sure you know your Job." Me urg- asked to teach the kin of Spain's very pleasant. He Is gaining in
Mr.
floe.
PJid feeling
ed the teachers to work for the sou. The message of Jesus Christ weight
Morltx speaks of the kindness of
hiunesn of men; the bluest man to the world is "net up."
Speaking of mothers, .Professor Captain t Dr. J. W. Lackey form
he ever .knew wan u Janitor.
C.
of C.
Morgan said he would rather be erly of Cailsbad, and
Imn't tell any boy he In poor
king
Miss Lea,
of
or
nee
a
wife,
child
than
and
Honner
don't the mother
heredity and
environment
who are stationed at St.n Antonio.
maJce the difference In any one's the universe.
At the clone of his tine address, J
life that they aie commonly creditconTonight at 7: HO p. m., nt tl.'
It make no dif- Professor Morgan .received
ed with milking.
ever
High
he
Should
School building Miss Florence
ference where a boy In bom, what tinuous applause.
bin surroundings are If he ban n return to Carlsbad he is assured Owens will gie a piano solo and
V
of
V
1
He left last Dr. J. D. Sandefer president
desire to he e. man In the bent or a tine audience.
7 f ,
Simmons College, Texas, will desense, he will tine ahnte things. nkht lor the upper vaJley.
Professor Moruan was followed liver the Incline. Kverybody Is In
Teachem must implant that desire
I
puor
vited and urged to be present.
by
the
Professor Cooley, of State
in the mind an. heart
Miss

from

ed
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I'ro-less- or

i

man-slxe-

j
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Col-bK-

who poke on eollene extenKent: . Five room house.
For. .
sion work and its relation to the
Hi)
lenuirks were on Alaiiiciii. sireei.
vacaieu mis
public schnol.
to the point, many or his hearers week. See the owner.
N. T. D.M'C.HKUTY.
the
not lealiini: to what extent
l
belnu
collcM' extension woik
carried. In speaking or the war.
Mr. Cooley said It was not a war
& CO.
ot ai mles, so much as a war or
has
False education
Is,
she
how lonn? I'ntO hrouwht Ceimeny where

uood or

clothes,

pils;

otherwlNe,

don't count; money doesn't count;
the woild hold each iiidlxldual responsible lor his own lite. Nature
seek
the aid or man; the first
Nature u.ims at
iipple wh a crab!
quality but man must aid natuie.
by
Cien Cod doesn't do thlnK
hlniM-irbut
woiks with man.
the greatest virtue.
Faithfulness
.

I

"He thou fiOthful

e,

I

A fc.

CHRISTIAN

INSURANCE

cdix-atlon- .

Fire, Automobile and

OUR OFFICE IS ONE OF THE COOLEST
IN THE CITY
IT IS PLASTERED INSIDE AND OUT
OF COURSE WE USED

Surety
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DISTINCTIVE

Printing
C Printing that

will

attr.id attention and
3
3

hi

C. M. HICllAItDS, Owner

A

TO

GROVES LUMBER
COMPANY

"iirr

Oen. (1

1
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MADE IN EDDY COUNTY

if

ti. Treat, commande!
of the American ainy In Italy, whoM
readiness to k I'tto net Ion on thi
1 it II it it front haa beeu announced
l)
leuera March, chief of. staff. TN
troops received a irreat ovation, vl-e- l
they paradel throuxh tho H reels o
Turin and Milan, according to an ofTV
clul dispatch fro.ii Home. Amerlcac
soldiers have, already tllstlnj;iilli i
themselves In Italy, our flyers havlni
memoriibli
done irreat work In tl
when
I'iuve,
the
Austria!
tin.
of
buttle
.rmy was routed.
.Ma J.

i

GLOBE FLASTE

'

I

FIND SIGNS OF PEACE
ON BACKS OF LOCUSTS

put your advertising
in a clnss by itself
printinjjthat contains

P

originality in

H

lence in its execution

A perfest
fViinHNvllU,
"V" on the bucks of locusts
found at Spruce llollo.v means
Teiice," nccordlnt; to some of
the veteran natt es. The 'war'
locust I., provei' ial nnd muny
persons are pinning thMr faith
now on th "peuct'" variety of
the tribe.
--

con-

ception and excel-

this quality of
originality and individuality chu racier-izesa-

ll

the printed
work we turn out.

Connecting
.iiiuiiwmiuinuiaiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiuiwiiiiiiiiinm::

rooms
,

...

t tb

M8.

light housekeeping
Metropolitan hotel.
MA6GIE

UKHD.

